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Hoyocfc K. C. Not. 14 Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Gilbert of Norfolk are
vlaiiing Mr. ind Mrs. NaihanJel
Hathaway ot Northwest.

Mr. R. W. Flora was In Elizabeth

City recently on business. "

Miss Chloe Flora returned Thurs-

day night from a visit to her Aunt,
Mrs. J. E. Chesson of Holland.

Mrs. T. F. Foat who has been

For-- bme uqljdis

One Five Foot
FLOOR SHOW CASE:

OWENS SHOE COiMPANY

Mrs. Louis ellg tu hostess at
a wc!) tppMted liaen showed Tnes

lay aiternoon at her home on West
Male street in honor of Miss Edna
tracer, bride-to-b- .

Ttj home was attractiTely decor-ite- d

(or the occasion with - terns
ind cut Bowers. The guests enjoy-?- J

fin ot rook and bridge before
he 'shower" fell, which deluged

fspendin ga few days with Mrs. M.A package of good candy makes
.'-- tne most acceptable Thanksgiv- -

A ing gift. WHITMAN'S the
kinrj we sell is good candy!

Wo cnhmit fhp fnllnwino nark
StU-eV- C;

ages for your consideration:

The FussyH Package, all hird centers, 50c. t$3.00 ,

f' The famous "Sampler" Ten kinds In fancy box, $1.00
v y to $3.00.

The "Library" Package. A 2 pound box with
V book. $100

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO

tOLD BAY LINE
Steamers. leave Norfolk kh P.M., daily and

on Sundays, November 12th and26, December 10th
and 24th, ana alternate Sundays thereafter until fur-
ther notice. ,

r On Sundays the Old Bay Line has no steamer
(sailiW tirlrpft rnntrl via thit lin tiilfl ha fnW.A'..J t- -

Ml; Kramer with loyelj gifts and
:!.e ;ood wishes of man; friends.
Aftcr .srdg courses of delicious re--f

reef n:ent9 were serred and good
Ish?i continued to shower uion
e entire party.

Mrt. Se'ig's guests were:
Xir, es Maude Orlce, Sue Grice.

Matt - vhltehir8t, Eloise RobiP-Jla- r:

:.ret Woodley, Uabelle Glbbs,
Mesdimes Duckworth Glover. J. T.

McCae. C- - P. Brown. Wr. Skinner.
W. A. Worth, Bessie Stuart, Nor-

man Whitehurst, Hatry Johnson.
Frank Scctt. Ehel Lamb, Ray Kram
er, Tan Morgan. Evelyn Aydlett.
F. C Jacocks, M. L. Sanderlin, J.
G. I' aring. Hutv Banks. G. W.

War'l. Cassie Morrlsette. W. J.
Woo lley, George Williamson, and
Mrs. Powers

V Whitman's Assorted Nuts Package, 50c to $3.00

r Q Whitman's Mixed Chocolates, 40c. to $4.00

F. Poyner hat returned to her home
in Newrort News, Virginia.

Mrs. W. E. Turner has returned
'rem Wilsor. N. C. where she his
been risking her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan were

in Elisabeth City the latter part or

the week on business.
Mrs. W. A. Cherry, of Norfo'k.

visited friends in Moyock, Thur;
day. . i

Master Rufus Garrett who was

recently injured by a carriage wheel

passing over his body is rapidly re-

covering.
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Moyock, N. C. Nov. 14. Mr. Jos-Flor- a

narrowly escaped a serious
accident a few days ago. Mr. Flora
was falling trees and not realizing
the danger of the position he occu-

pied came near being hit by the
, re. as it was he sustained tem-

porary Injuries from the blow of

falling tree limbs.
The Monday morning .exercises

were well attended by the ladies of
the community again today.

The basket ball team began prac-

tice today. Miss Ida Bray, who is
the coach for the girls, anticipates
good wrk from the team and also

hopes they will be able to play
other teams at an early date.

1 passage by th"e,Chesapealce Steamship ( Company.
'

Our Candy is Always Kept on Ice!

z pctheeari tfhcp, $ne.
EASTERN CORNER HINTON BLD'G

Phones: 800 and 950
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To further introduce our
matchless flove cleaning we will
clean them free for a limited
time if sent With ladies or gen-
tlemen's suit, one pair cleaned
whea;h suit,

Special attention to clean

3?s
'I

ing and pressing your; outer apparel, sport coats, etc.
Our method is the "Hoffman Sanitary Way".
Satisfaction guaranteed.

COOPER GLEANING WKS
Phone 280

t
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Practical Economy
Baking powders made from alum or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less
than Royal Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap; but

they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste bf costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder

Royal Baking Powder produces the
finest food, and its use therefore, results m

an actual saving.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York
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Mui fries, oro, N. C. Nov. 14 Miss
3s Goodwin. Parker, Olive, Middle-to-

and Katherine Taylor, Heler
Williams, and Janle Parker attend-

ed the "Birth of a Nation'" given in

Suffolk.

Among the Sunday visitors here
were:

Mr. nd Mrs. L. White and sons,
and little daughters, Estel'.e and

Margaret of Coleraine. They visited
their daugter Martha.

Misses Ismay Draper, Carrie Har-

ris, and Lela Shields and Messrs.

Redger Joyner,.Ben Stephenson and
Joe Edwards of Pendleton called to
see LolMe Edwards.

Mr. L. I j, Taylor of Jackson
came by and took his daunter, Ger
I rude to Ahoskie.

Mr. E. W. Whitley and Mr. G. B.

Stoiy were the guests of RoBa Whit

ley.
Pres. Lineherry, Miss "Goodwin.

Geneva Standin, Mattie Macon Nor-

man and Ethel Sutton returned Mon

day NoNvN. fi. Miss Goodwin spent
Sunday at her home In Elizabeth

City while the others stoppoj in

Hertford.
Ruth Thomas of Cofield returned

to Echool Monday after spending a

few days at home on account of the
death of her father.

Mr. J. H. Stephenson culled to see
Julia Drewett a short while Tuesday
Morning.

Pros, and M s. l.lneberry and clil'
dren. Jack and Doris left Tuesday.
Pres. Lineherry going to Raleigh to

Otttend the Bladen Association.
Mr?. Lineherry ;ind children to
visit relatives.

The French and German basket
bill teims met on the field TueHf

Here the fa-

mous dishes ct

the Sunny South

are served in true

Southern style.

Courtesey and

consi d e r a ti o n

mark the person-

al attention given
each guest.

It's the sea-

son for fish
And oysters,
and we make
a specialty of
these.

Call for them

cooked in your

favorite style

'it CAFE
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Whose fault Is it? It is not ours
We offer you the necessary reauJre
ments to place you on the safe aide
and would be more Mian delighted

Write You A
Policy

asoi v moJj no. 08)OJd rim imp
by fires at a very low rale. We rep
resent the best and most rollabe
companies on earth.

LITTLE S WM
MM

9
Red Devil Lye
Makes rain-wat- er of the hardest water
and your clothes let go the dirt.

SAVES CLOTHES
Red Davit Lye U powdered, and dleeolve

U In elftlna-to- p can and you can ue
much or littU without waata. It la the
lye. No cutting of cana, no waiting.1 -

You will never iu thm out-of-d- at hard or OSball (y again, one yoa try Hd IMViL day afternoon. The result was i(
' Car a can provm it to yountlf.

OPERATES PASSENGER TRAINS
FROM NORTH CAROLINA IN-

TO TERMINAL 8TATION,
NORFOLK, WITHOUT

TRAN8FER.

.score of 1 ito 13 in favor of th

French.
Janie Parker was called hnme

Tuesday on account of the death of

her uncle Mf. Fred Parker of

big cans'
N. B. The following schedule flo

urea published as information
ONLY and are not guaranteed.

Miss Panlinp Ely of class 'It;
was a caller here for a short time

Thursday morning.
Janie Blow Is away from school

1
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this week on account of the sick-

ness of her mother.
Misses Lennie Stephenson, Lela

Shields, nd Vergle Lawrence and
Messrs Joe Edwards and Aubrey
Davis of Pendleton werft guests here
a short while Tuesday.

The second match game played
between the R. M. and other teams
was played Nv 9. against the Sop
homores. The score was 34 to 4 In

favor of the R. Ms. It was the
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TRAINS LEAVE ELIZABETH

CD

SOUTH BOUND

9:68 a. m. daily tor Edenton and
local station.

1:00 p. m. dally for Raleigh, Golds--
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ventilated, drafty school rooms
Poorlya frequeht source of colds. Contact with

,
children who have colds is another cause.

Damp dothihjf anrl wet feet are often iw'pnsible for
that croupy cough, sore throat and tight chest

. Dr. King's New Discovery is the remedy for your

same as when they played the Fresh
men. "rrrm

The public enjoyed one of the rar
t children when they catch

est treats ever given by Chowan,
i coia. urown-up-s luce it too, i

Friday evening, November 10. AKi

for neanv ju vears it has t 'Im II though the weather was inclement
a Hrge crowd gathered In the AudiliMm iiaM in tirtnfViinl a&m- f- f ,' '. .

torlum to hear Albert Mason Harris. tions with satisfactory results. 1 1 l ff J 3 if- $1
' It auicklv loosens the coueh V ef Vander' I't University give "The

i F rtune lhntev." He was an artls'
throughout his entire program. He- -

'.' 'and checks the cold.

; Your druggist has sold it V Vc.
i for vears. ""Try it ...

Is nmong the cr,test orators, lee

Mirs find reader"! that havo visited

W'E are showing excellent
values in Solid Gold La-vali- ers

at $2.50 0

H. Gv-BriIhit:Go- .

Hinton BuildiiifT M-.i- n Street

4kr h Ccl'eeze. "The Fortune Hunter'
-
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Is a' si)RrklIng comedy. He has n

charming personality and attracts
attention wheresver be goM. He
made many friends whi'e here and
ft wa well forth th cost tot ' hear


